
Equity Membership

$700 + tax initiation
$100 non-refundable administration fee

$97.32 + tax monthly dues
$15.00 monthly equity fee

* Tennis Court Reservation Privileges
* Online Tennis Court Bookings
* Online Bill Pay Option
* Member rates on all lessons and programming -

swim & tennis
* Full Access to All Club Facilities Year Round
* Voting Privileges
* No restrictions to annual number of guests allowed
* Ability to join summer swim and water polo teams

Limited number of memberships available
Currently accepting deposits for waitlist

Junior Tennis Membership
(Youth ages 6-18 only)

$75 non-refundable administrative fee
$150 non-refundable prepayment on account

(prepayment waived Sept-Mar)
$49.18 + tax monthly dues

* Limited Tennis Court Reservation Privileges
* Online Tennis Court Bookings
* Online Bill Pay Option
* Member rates on all tennis lessons and

programming
* Full Access to Tennis Facilities Year Round
* No restrictions to annual number of tennis or   

swim guests allowed
* Full Access to Swim Facilities including swim

lessons, swim team and swim programming at
additional monthy fee (May-Sept Only) 

Unlimited number of memberships available

Family Summer Membership
$725 annual cost
No monthly dues

* Full Access to All Club Facilities during Summer
Season
(May-September)

* Tennis Court Reservation Privileges

* Member rates on all lessons and programming -
swim & tennis

* No restrictions to annual number of guests allowed

* Access to summer swim team registration as space
allows

Limited number of memberships available

Junior Swim Membership
(Youth ages 12-18 only)

$200 annual cost
No monthly dues

* Member rates on all swim programming  

* Access to aquatic facilities during Summer Season 
(May- September)

* Restricted number of annual swim guests (10)

* Access to summer swim team registration as space
allows

Unlimited number of memberships available

Edgebrook Membership Options

All pricing, availability and access are subject to change


